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The Most Important Thing Of Baking Bread Is Not About Special Techniques. It Is The Amount

Of Love You Put Into It!')&�') Read this book for FREE on the Kindle Unlimited NOW ~ DOWNLOAD

FREE eBook (PDF) included ILLUSTRATIONS of 365 Holiday Bread Recipes right after

conclusion! ')&�')So if you are a novice baker, no need to worry because the book "Hello! 365

Holiday Bread Recipes: Best Holiday Bread Cookbook Ever For Beginners" will always go with

you in your bread baking adventure with the parts listed below:365 Amazing Holiday Bread

RecipesYeppp! Bread making is actually easy—no need for any special technique. Whether

you have it or not, you can still make delicious bread. What matters more is the amount of love

you put into it. If you love what you’re doing, you’ll be hardworking, persevering, and patient

enough to sustain your passion for baking and let it grow within you. Just imagining the smiles

and beaming faces of my loved ones upon receiving my handmade bread makes me want to

dash into my kitchen and work there all day long without getting bored at all. If I can do it, you

can absolutely do so, too.From my unending love for bread, I’m creating "Hello! 365 Holiday

Bread Recipes: Best Holiday Bread Cookbook Ever For Beginners", as well as the big bread

series and hoping to share my passion with all of you. With my experience having failed so

many times, it is my hope to help you through my book. The big series about bread also covers

these subjects:Bread Machine RecipesHoliday Bread RecipesPastries RecipesPizza Dough

and Crusts RecipesYeast Bread RecipesBanana Bread CookbookBread Pudding

CookbookTea Bread CookbookItalian Bread CookbookDanish Bread CookbookCinnamon Roll

RecipesHealthy Bread Machine Recipes…') Purchase the Print Edition & RECEIVE a digital

copy FREE via Kindle MatchBook ')Thank you very much for picking "Hello! 365 Holiday Bread

Recipes: Best Holiday Bread Cookbook Ever For Beginners" and reading until the end. May it

be your usual buddy in the kitchen. In your spare time, feel free to share your baking story by

leaving a comment below.

About the AuthorHowie Southworth is a globetrotter, insatiable gastronome, and avid cast-iron

cook. Armed with a culinary degree and two hungry sons, he regularly attempts to recreate his

favorite dishes from around the world. An educator by day, Howie loves the sizzle of bacon and

long walks on the beach. He lives in Alexandria, Virginia.Greg Matza grew up in Los Angeles,

weaned on a diet that stretched from Iran to the Philippines to El Salvador—all within a couple

of miles from his home. Greg is currently the proud parent of an 80,000 BTU propane burner

and a collection of very nice potholders. They all live happily in the San Francisco Bay

area.From the AuthorHowie Southworth is a globetrotter, insatiable gastronome, and avid cast-

iron cook. Armed with a culinary degree and two hungry sons, he regularly attempts to

recreate his favorite dishes from around the world. An educator by day, Howie loves the sizzle

of bacon and long walks on the beach. He lives in Alexandria, Virginia.Greg Matza grew up in

Los Angeles, weaned on a diet that stretched from Iran to the Philippines to El Salvador—all

within a couple of miles from his home. Greg is currently the proud parent of an 80,000 BTU

propane burner and a collection of very nice potholders. They all live happily in the San

Francisco Bay area. --This text refers to an alternate kindle_edition edition.
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Recipes:Hello! 365 Holiday Bread Recipes(Holiday Bread Recipes - Volume 1)Best Holiday

Bread Cookbook Ever For BeginnersMr. BreadCopyright: Published in the United States by Mr.

Bread/ © MR. BREADPublished on January, 15 2020All rights reserved. No part of this

publication may be reproduced, stored in retrieval system, copied in any form or by any means,

electronic, mechanical, photocopying, recording or otherwise transmitted without written

permission from the publisher. Please do not participate in or encourage piracy of this material

in any way. You must not circulate this book in any format. MR. BREAD does not control or

direct users’ actions and is not responsible for the information or content shared, harm and/or

actions of the book readers.In accordance with the U.S. Copyright Act of 1976, the scanning,

uploading and electronic sharing of any part of this book without the permission of the

publisher constitute unlawful piracy and theft of the author’s intellectual property. If you would

like to use material from the book (other than just simply for reviewing the book), prior

permission must be obtained by contacting the author at

mrbread@mrandmscooking.comThank you for your support of the author’s rights.Get Started

with 2 AWESOME GiftBONUS #1: Essentials of Cookery Cereals Bread Hot BreadEssentials

of Cookery Cereals Bread Hot Bread (eBook – PDF)BONUS #2: FREE PDF - INCLUDING A

FULL OF PHOTOS FOR EVERY RECIPES!Follow the instructions at the end to receive this

eBook FREE! (eBook – PDF)ContentGet Started with 2 AWESOME GiftBONUS #1: Essentials

of Cookery Cereals Bread Hot BreadBONUS #2: FREE PDF - INCLUDING A FULL OF

PHOTOS FOR EVERY RECIPES!ContentIntroductionList of Abbreviations365 Amazing

Holiday Bread Recipes1. Alligator Animal Italian Bread2. Almond Chocolate Chip

Pumpkin Bread3. Amazingly Easy Irish Soda Bread4. Amish White Bread5. Anadama

Bread6. Angie's Perfect Dinner Rolls7. Anise Seed Rolls8. Apple Cheese Danish9.

Apple Danish10. Australian-style Pumpkin Scones11. Authentic Mexican Corn Bread12.

Babka I13. Babovka (poppyseed Rings)14. Baby Blintz Stacks15. Bacon Sweet

Potato Cornbread16. Baked Apple Roses17. Banana Banana Bread18. Banana

Coconut Loaf19. Banana Nut Bread III20. Banana Oatmeal Bread21. Basic Babka22.

Basic Corn Muffins23. Basic Fruit Bread Recipe24. Basic Irish Soda Bread With

Cheese25. Beautiful Brown Soda Bread26. Beignets27. Belle's Hamburger Buns28.

Best Ever Corn Muffins29. Best Ever Irish Soda Bread30. Blender Yorkshire

Pudding31. Blenty Of Blintzes32. Blini (russian Pancakes)33. Blintz Souffle I34.

Blintz Souffle II35. Braided Egg Bread36. Brandied Pumpkin Bread37. Bread

Machine Cardamom Bread38. Bread Machine Challah For Shabbat And Festivals39.

Bread Maker Doughnuts40. Brennan's Irish Soda Bread41. Brioche42. Brown Soda

Bread43. Bruce's Honey Sesame Bread44. Bubba's Beer Bread45. Bubbling Bread

Sticky Buns46. Bunny Bread47. Bushman Traditional Breakfast Christmas Tree48.

Butterfly Buns49. Butterhorns50. Buttermilk Cinnamon Rolls51. Buttermilk Cornbread

Muffins52. Butternut Squash And Cranberry Muffins53. Buttery Dinner Pan Rolls54.

Cake Mix Cinnamon Rolls55. Candied Fruit Bread56. Carolyn's Orange Rolls57.



Challah II58. Cheddar Rolls59. Cheese Babka60. Cheese Fritters61. Chef John's

Apple Fritters62. Chef John's Butter Puff Biscuit Dough63. Chef John's Croissants64.

Chef John's Hot Cross Buns65. Chef John's Irish Soda Bread66. Chef John's

Popovers67. Chef John's Pumpkin Cinnamon Rolls68. Chef John's Sweet Potato

Biscuits69. Chef John's Sweet Potato Muffins70. Chinese New Year Turnip Cake71.

Chocolate Almond Pumpkin Bread72. Chocolate Babka73. Chocolate Chip Pumpkin

Bread74. Choereg (armenian Easter Bread)75. Christmas In The Islands Bread76.

Christmas Lefse77. Christmas Morning Casserole Muffins78. Christmas Stollen II79.

Christmas Strawberry Bread80. Christmas Tea Ring81. Cinnamon Crown Rolls82.

Cinnamon Roll Bunnies83. Cinnamon Rolls I84. Cinnamon Rolls II85. Cinnamon

Rolls III86. Classic Yorkshire Pudding87. Coconut Bread I88. Coconut Bread II89.

Coconut Loaf90. Coconut Muffins91. Coffee Date Bread92. Coffee Shop Pumpkin

Scones93. Cooper's Kolacky Cookies94. Corn Cornbread95. Corn Tortillas96.

Cornbread I97. Cornbread Muffins I98. Costas French Market Doughnuts (beignets)99.

Cottage Cheese Blintzes100. Country Banana Bread101. Cranberry Apple Bread102.

Cranberry Applesauce Muffins103. Cranberry Chocolate Orange Muffins104.

Cranberry Eggnog Cornbread Scones105. Cranberry Loaf106. Cranberry Nut Bread

I107. Cranberry Nut Bread II108. Cranberry Orange Bread109. Cranberry Orange

Loaf110. Cranberry Pumpkin Muffins111. Cranberry Scones112. Cranberry Walnut

Bread113. Cream Cheese Kolacky114. Crispy And Creamy Doughnuts115.

Croissants116. Crusty Cornbread117. Czech Kolache118. Dad's Breakfast

Bread119. Danish Cinnamon Snails120. Danish Kringle121. Danish Spiced Rye

Bread (sigtebrod)122. Dansk Aebleskiver (danish Doughnuts)123. Double Pumpkin-beer

Bread124. Double Quick Dinner Rolls125. Downeast Maine Pumpkin Bread126. Dr.

Michael's Yeasted Cornbread127. Easter Bird's Nest Bread128. Easter Bread Ring129.

Easter Buttermilk Hot Cross Buns130. Easter Hot Cross Buns131. Easy Apple

Strudel132. Easy Beer Bread Mix133. Easy Cardamom Bread134. Easy Pumpkin

Cinnamon Chip Muffins135. Eclairs II136. Eggnog Quick Bread137. Excellent And

Healthy Cornbread138. Extreme Banana Nut Bread 'ebnb'139. Fastelavnsboller

(fastelavn Buns)140. Fennel Soda Bread141. Festive Jule Kaga142. Filled Strawberry

Bread143. Finnish Nissua144. Finnish Pulla145. Fluffy Gluten Free Cornbread146.

Fresh Herb Dinner Rolls147. Frizzeles (friselle)148. Fruit Bread I149. German Poppy

Seed Stollen (mohnstollen)150. German Stollen151. Glazed Yeast Doughnuts152.

Gluten Free Garlic Dill Dinner Rolls153. Gluten-free Crescent Rolls154. Golden

Crescent Rolls155. Golden Sweet Cornbread156. Grandma Olga's Kolacky157.

Grandma Skeet's Prune Kolaches158. Grandma's Doughnuts159. Grandma's Pumpkin

Tea Bread160. Grandma's Unbaked Irish Soda Bread161. Grandmother's Buttermilk

Cornbread162. Grandmother's Famous Cranberry Bread163. Grandpa Mcandrew's Irish

Soda Bread164. Greek Easter Bread165. Guinness® Bread166. Healthy Pumpkin

Cranberry Muffins167. Healthy Pumpkin Scones168. Healthy Sweet Potato Muffins169.

Hearty Breakfast Muffins170. Herman Applesauce Doughnuts171. Herman Cinnamon

Rolls172. Herman Dinner Rolls173. High Fiber Bread174. Holiday Mincemeat

Muffins175. Holiday Pumpkin Bread176. Homemade Flaxseed Donuts177.

Homemade Ice Cream Cones178. Hot Cross Buns I179. Hot Water Cornbread180.

Huckleberry-lemon Scones181. Hungarian Beigli182. Ida's Passover Popover Rolls183.

Irish Bannock184. Irish Bread185. Irish Brown Soda Bread186. Irish Soda

Bread187. Irish Soda Bread And Whiskey Butter188. Irish Soda Bread II189. Irish



Soda Bread In A Skillet190. Irish Soda Bread Muffins191. Irish Soda Bread V192.

Irish Soda Farls193. Irish Tea Barmbrack194. Irish Whiskey Muffins195. Irresistible

Irish Soda Bread196. Italian Christmas Bread With Eggnog Glaze197. Italian Easter

Bread (anise Flavored)198. Jelly Doughnuts199. Jemput Jumput (banana Fritters)200.

Jiffy Cinnamon Rolls201. Joyce's Fantastic Lemon Easter Bread202. Jule Kaka203.

Kelsandra's Pumpkin Cinnamon Rolls204. Kentucky Biscuits205. Kolaches II206.

Kolachky207. Krissy's Best Ever Corn Muffins208. Kulich (russian Panettone)209.

Lavender Tea Bread210. Lemon Bread211. Lemon Poppy Seed Amish Friendship

Bread212. Lemon Poppy Seed Bread213. Lemon Poppy Seed Muffins I214. Lemon

Poppy Seed Muffins II215. Lemon Zucchini Bread216. Light Panettone217. Limpa

Bread218. Low-fat Pumpkin Chocolate Chip Bread219. Macomb's Irish Soda Bread220.

Malasadas221. Malasadas Dois222. Marylyn's Cheese Blintzes223. Marzipan

Christmas Kringle (juleskringle)224. Matzah Bread225. Millionaire Date Loaf226. Mini

Pumpkin Butterscotch Muffins227. Miriam's Not-so-secret Challah228. Moist Cinnamon

Rolls229. Moist Passover Bagel230. Mom's Good Cinnamon Rolls231. Mom's Irish

Soda Bread232. Mom's Zucchini Bread233. Most Amazing Challah234. Mrs. Baker's

Sticky Cinnamon Rolls235. Mummy's Tea Bread236. Nana's Christmas Stollen237.

Nana's Prairie Bread238. Ninety Minute Cinnamon Rolls239. Norwegian Flat Bread

(unleavened Bread)240. Nutella® Pastry Christmas Tree241. Nutty Cinnamon And

Currant Pumpkin Rolls242. O'kee's Irish Soda Oatmeal Bread243. Old Fashioned

Stollen244. Old Style Oliebollen245. Old World Poppy Seed Roll246. Olie Bollen247.

Ooey-gooey Cinnamon Buns248. Orange Date Muffins249. Orange Pumpkin Loaf250.

Overnight Caramel Pecan Rolls251. Overnight Cinnamon Rolls I252. Overnight

Cinnamon Rolls II253. Pain Au Chocolat (chocolate-filled Croissant)254. Pan Dulce255.

Pan Dulces256. Pani Popo (hawaiian Coconut Bread)257. Parker House Rolls258.

Parmesan Crescent Rolls259. Parmesan Pull-aparts260. Paska Bread261. Passover

Bunuelos262. Passover Pumpkin Muffins263. Passover Rolls II264. Peanut Butter

Chocolate Chip Banana Bread265. Persimmon Bread I266. Persimmon Bread II267.

Pineapple Tangerine Bread268. Poertzelki269. Polish Doughnuts270. Poppy Seed

Bread III271. Potato Rolls272. Potato Scones273. Prusurates274. Pub Peanut

Muffins275. Pull-apart Easter Blossom Bread276. Pull-apart Hot Cross Buns277.

Pumpkin Biscuits278. Pumpkin Bread279. Pumpkin Bread III280. Pumpkin Bread

IV281. Pumpkin Brioche282. Pumpkin Butter Bread283. Pumpkin Cranberry

Bread284. Pumpkin Dinner Rolls285. Pumpkin Gingerbread286. Pumpkin Loaf287.

Pumpkin Muffins With A Twist288. Pumpkin Pie Bread289. Pumpkin Polenta Cake290.

Pumpkin Popovers291. Pumpkin Quinoa Bread292. Pumpkin Scones293. Pumpkin

Spice Churros With Salted Maple Caramel Dip294. Pumpkin Spice Pull-aparts295.

Pumpkin Sufganiot With Cranberry Jelly296. Pumpkin Sweet Potato Bread297. Pumpkin

Waffles With Apple-cranberry Relish298. Pumpkin Zeppole299. Quick Lemon Poppy

Seed Bread300. Quick Yeast Rolls301. Refrigerator Rolls II302. Rhubarb Bread I303.

Rhubarb Rolls304. Rice Bread (pirog)305. Rich Panettone306. Romano Cheese

Easter Bread307. Rum And Eggnog Kugelhopf308. Russian Black Bread309.

Russian Kulich310. Sage Sausage Bread311. Sally Lunn Bread312. Samhain

Pumpkin Bread313. Samoan Panikeke314. Sara's Awesome Pumpkin Bread315.

Savory Cinnamon Rolls316. Savory Pumpkin Cornbread317. Savory Stuffing Bread318.

Shabbat Challah319. Sophie's Kolacky320. Southern Corn Pone Bread321.

Spiced Butternut Squash Muffins322. Spiced Pumpkin Bread323. Spotted Dog Irish



Bread324. Strawberry Muffins325. Strawberry Pineapple Bread326. Strawnana

Bread327. Streusel Topped Blueberry Muffins328. Struffoli329. Sufganiot330.

Sufganiyot331. Sugarplum Bread332. Super Moist Pumpkin Bread333. Swedish

Pancakes334. Swedish Tea Ring335. Sweet Dinner Rolls336. Sweet Easter Quick

Bread337. Sweet Onion Broccoli Cornbread338. Sweet Potato And Black Pepper

Biscuits339. Sweet Potato Biscuits340. Sweet Potato Bread I341. Sweet Potato

Buns342. Sweet Potato Rolls343. Swiss Christmas Bread344. Thanksgiving Leftovers

Cupcakes345. Thanksgiving Muffins346. The Best Corn Bread You'll Ever Eat347.

The World's Best Irish Soda Bread348. Thera's Canadian Fried Dough349. Traditional

Layered French Croissants350. Val's Pumpkin Scones351. Valentine's Day Strawberry

Muffins352. Vanilla Crepes353. Vasilopita354. Vasilopita (orange Sweet Bread)355.

Walnut Poteca356. White Chocolate, Fruit, And Spice Muffins357. Whole Wheat Banana

Strawberry Loaf358. Whole Wheat Molasses Flat Bread359. Winter Squash Rolls360.

Witchetty Grubs361. Ye Ole Gingerbread362. Yeast Doughnuts363. Yorkshire

Pudding364. Yummy Pumpkin Scones365. ZeppoliConclusionGet Started with 2

AWESOME GiftBONUS #1: Essentials of Cookery Cereals Bread Hot BreadBONUS #2: FREE

PDF - INCLUDING A FULL OF PHOTOS FOR EVERY RECIPES!Introduction***Hi

all,Welcome to MrandMsCooking.com—a website created by a community of cooking

enthusiasts with the goal of providing books for novice cooks featuring the best recipes, at the

most affordable prices, and valuable gifts.Congrats on picking “Hello! 365 Holiday Bread

Recipes” and using it as your resource for bread making. First, let me introduce myself and tell

how my passion for baking came about. In fact, I don’t consider myself an expert at cooking. It

wasn’t until college when I learned to cook meals on my own while having my first taste of

independence. To save money, I would buy and cook my own meals, as opposed to eating out

since dining out is so expensive. At first, I used only novice recipes I found on the internet.

Later on, I tried making more complicated meals. Around my university campus, I often saw

various types of bread at bakeries. The unique and lovely smell of French bread would make

me want to buy a loaf and take it home. I must say I wasn’t the only one got by the smell of

French bread. The more I feasted on good bread, the more I became interested in knowing

how to make it. This was how my love for bread began. I then decided to take a part-time job at

a bakery to learn how bread is made, get some good recipes, and earn some extra money. The

more I learned about bread making the stronger my love for bread grew. I made a big effort to

learn more recipes and know more about the bakers’ experiences. Then I began to purchase

ingredients for baking various kinds of bread on my own. That’s when I discovered the

therapeutic power of baking. Whenever I feel sad or down, I find comfort in my small kitchen

while whipping up a baked treat. A little crisp and good-smelling crust of bread was enough to

chase my blues away. To make others feel good too, I give away many small loaves as

presents.Bread making is actually easy—no need for any special techniques. Whether you

have skills or not, you can still make delicious bread. What matters more is the amount of love

you put in. If you love what you’re doing, you’ll be hardworking, persevering, and patient

enough to sustain your passion for baking and let it grow within you. Just imagining the smiles

and beaming faces of my loved ones upon receiving my handmade bread makes me want to

dash into my kitchen and work there all day long without getting bored. If I can do it, you can

absolutely do it too.From my unending love for bread, I’m creating this book and hoping to

share my passion with all of you. With my many experiences of failures, I have created this

book and hopefully it helps you. This Bread Recipes Series covers these subjects:• Bread

Machine• Holiday Bread• Pastries• Pizza Dough and Crusts• Yeast Bread• ...Thank you very



much for picking “Hello! 365 Holiday Bread Recipes” and reading tountil the end. May it be your

best friendusual buddy in the kitchen. In your spare time, feel free to share your baking story by

leaving a comment below.List of Abbreviations365 Amazing Holiday Bread Recipes***Alligator

Animal Italian Bread"This Italian bread is easy and resembles an alligator. It will be a hit at any

New Orleans Cajun-style Mardi Gras event. It’s easy to shape it into any animal you prefer

since the dough lends itself well to handling and does not distort the animal’s shape or rise

uncontrollably. Prepare dough in the bread machine, shape it, let it to rise, rub with egg wash

and then bake. To create other shapes, coloring book animals that are enlarged and put below

parchment paper make good guides!"Serving: 8 | Prep: 30m | Ready in: 2hIngredientsFor the

dough:1 cup warm water (110 degrees F/45 degrees C)3 cups all-purpose flour1 tbsp. vital

wheat gluten (optional)1 1/2 tsps. salt2 1/2 tsps. instant yeastFor decorating:2 raisins1 egg1

tbsp. waterDirection• Into the bread machine, mix water, flour, gluten (if adding), salt, and yeast

and then combine with machine's dough cycle. Dough should separate nicely from the sides.

You can add extra water or flour if need be during the mixing cycle to prevent the dough form

becoming too dry or sticky. Once the first rising cycle is completed, punch down the dough and

then place it onto a surface that is lightly floured.• Line parchment paper onto a baking sheet or

grease it. Fold dough out to form a square around 3/4-inch thick and then separate it into 4

pieces. Fold up 3 of the pieces into jelly-roll style and then line them up onto the baking sheet

to create head, body, and tail, with the seam-side down. Ensure that the ends of connected

pieces just touch a bit. (Note that the pieces will become bigger when the dough rises and

hence, try to keep proportions.)• Coat your hands lightly with grease and then gather the

dough as if you are handling clay. Elongate the tail to form a slender curved tip and elongate

the nose end a bit. Cut horizontally into nose at the tip to create mouth of alligator and then use

a wedge of greased aluminum foil to hold the mouth open.• Trim off a small piece for the eyes

from the remaining quarter of the dough. Chop the rest into 4 "logs" for the legs. Flatten one

end of every leg and then insert it beneath the alligator's body. Then shape legs into slight

bends when setting them in the baking sheet. Chop short pieces into the other leg end to form

claws. Snip shallow cuts atop the dough’s surface with scissors (this will be the alligator's spiky

skin). Fold reserved dough to form tiny balls for eyes and fill each with a raisin.• Preheat the

oven to 200 degrees C (400 degrees F). In a small bowl, beat egg with one tbsp. of warm

water.• Leave the alligator to rise in a warm area for about half an hour until fully proofed

(Press into the sides of dough with your index and middle fingers and the indentation should

remain. In case dough springs back, let it rise longer). Gently rub the egg wash onto the dough

and then bake the dough for about 20 minutes in the preheated oven until golden brown. Use a

spatula to take out the alligator from baking sheet and place it onto a wire rack. Peel off the

aluminum foil once cooled.Nutrition Information• Calories: 187 calories;• Total Carbohydrate:

36.7 g• Cholesterol: 20 mg• Total Fat: 1.1 g• Protein: 6.6 g• Sodium: 446 mgAlmond Chocolate

Chip Pumpkin Bread"Moist seasonal treat."Serving: 12 | Prep: 15m | Ready in:

1hIngredients• 1 1/3 cups white sugar• 1 cup canned pumpkin puree• 1/2 cup vegetable oil• 2

eggs• 1 1/2 tbsps. molasses• 1 2/3 cups all-purpose flour• 1/2 tsp. baking powder• 1/2 tsp.

baking soda• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1/2 tsp. ground nutmeg• 1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon• 1/2 tsp. ground

ginger• 1 cup toasted almond slices, divided• 1/2 cup miniature semisweet chocolate chips,

dividedDirection• Preheat an oven to 175°C/350°F; grease then flour 9x5-in. loaf pan.• Beat

molasses, eggs, vegetable oil, pumpkin and sugar in big bowl. Whisk ground ginger, cinnamon,

nutmeg, salt, baking soda, baking powder and flour in separate bowl; put flour mixture into

pumpkin mixture. Mix till batter is combined well.• Mix 3/4 chocolate chips and 2/3 almonds into

batter; put batter in prepped loaf pans. Sprinkle leftover chocolate chips and leftover almonds



over loaf top.• In preheated oven, bake for 45-60 minutes till an inserted toothpick in middle of

loaf exits clean.Nutrition Information• Calories: 339 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 45.3 g•

Cholesterol: 31 mg• Total Fat: 16.4 g• Protein: 5 g• Sodium: 233 mgAmazingly Easy Irish Soda

Bread"An old-fashioned soda bread that uses basic ingredients."Serving: 20 | Prep: 15m |

Ready in: 1h5mIngredients• 4 cups all-purpose flour• 4 tbsps. white sugar• 1 tsp. baking

soda• 1 tbsp. baking powder• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1/2 cup margarine, softened• 1 cup buttermilk• 1

egg• 1/4 cup butter, melted• 1/4 cup buttermilkDirection• Preheat an oven to 190°C or 375°F.

Lightly oil a big baking sheet.• Stir margarine, salt, baking powder, baking soda, sugar and

flour together in a big bowl. Mix in egg and a cup of buttermilk. Transfer the dough to a lightly

floured area and knead lightly. Shape the dough into a circle and put on prepped baking sheet.

Mix quarter cup buttermilk and melted butter in a small bowl; brush this mixture on loaf. Mark

an 'X' into loaf surface with a sharp knife.• In the prepped oven, bake for 45 to 50 minutes till a

toothpick pricked into the middle of loaf comes out clean. Test for doneness half an hour later.

While loaf bakes, you can keep brushing it with the butter mixture.Nutrition Information•

Calories: 172 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 22.5 g• Cholesterol: 16 mg• Total Fat: 7.5 g•

Protein: 3.5 g• Sodium: 269 mgAmish White Bread"A friend gave me this recipe. It’s very

simple and the prep time is short."Serving: 24 | Prep: 20m | Ready in: 2h30mIngredients• 2

cups warm water (110 degrees F/45 degrees C)• 2/3 cup white sugar• 1 1/2 tbsps. active dry

yeast• 1 1/2 tsps. salt• 1/4 cup vegetable oil• 6 cups bread flourDirection• Dissolve sugar in

warm water in a large bowl and mix in yeast. Let to proof until the yeast is similar to a creamy

foam.• Combine oil and salt into the yeast. Stir in the flour one cup at a time. Onto a lightly

floured surface, knead the dough until smooth. Transfer to a well-oiled bowl and flip the dough

to coat. Cover using a damp cloth and let to rise for about 1 hour until doubled in

volume.• Punch the dough down and then knead for several minutes. Separate in half. Form

into loaves and transfer into two 9x5 inch loaf pans that are well oiled. Let to rise for half an

hour or until the dough rises one inch above the pans.• Bake for half an hour at 175 degrees C

(350 degrees F).Nutrition Information• Calories: 168 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 30.7 g•

Cholesterol: 0 mg• Total Fat: 2.9 g• Protein: 4.4 g• Sodium: 147 mgAnadama Bread"A dish with

molasses and cornmeal; best served toasted or hot."Serving: 8 | Prep: 30m | Ready in:

2h40mIngredients• 1/2 cup water• 1/4 cup cornmeal• 2 tbsps. butter• 1/2 cup molasses• 1 (.25

oz.) package active dry yeast• 1/2 cup warm water (110 degrees F)• 3 cups all-purpose flour,

divided• 1 tsp. saltDirection• In a small saucepan, put cornmeal and 1/2 cup of water. Let it boil

on medium heat, stirring from time to time. Let it cook for about 5 minutes, until the mixture

becomes thick. Separate it from heat and mix in the molasses and margarine or butter. Allow it

to cool to lukewarm.• Dissolve the yeast in 1/2 cup warm water in a small mixing bowl. Allow it

to sit for about 10 minutes until it becomes creamy.• Mix the yeast mixture with the cooled

cornmeal mixture in a big mixing bowl, then stir until well combined. Add the salt and 2 cups of

flour, stir well. Add the leftover flour 1/2 cup at the time, mixing well after every addition. Turn

the dough out onto a lightly floured surface, once the dough has pulled together and knead it

for about 8 minutes until it becomes elastic and smooth.• Oil a big mixing bowl lightly, then put

the dough in the bowl and turn until coated with oil. Use a damp cloth to cover and place it in a

warm area to rise for about one hour, until it doubles in volume.• Set an oven to preheat to 190?

°C (375°F).• Deflate the dough. On a lightly floured surface, turn out the dough and shape it

into a loaf. In a lightly greased 9x5-inch loaf pan, place the loaf. Use a damp cloth to cover and

allow it to rise for about 40 minutes, until it doubles in volume.• Let it bake in the preheated

oven until the bottom of the loaf sounds hollow once tapped and the top becomes golden

brown, or for about 30 minutes.Nutrition Information• Calories: 272 calories;• Total



Carbohydrate: 54.4 g• Cholesterol: 8 mg• Total Fat: 3.5 g• Protein: 5.5 g• Sodium: 322

mgAngie's Perfect Dinner Rolls"These rolls are excellent."Serving: 36 | Prep: 25m | Ready in:

4h35mIngredients• 2 1/2 cups warm milk• 4 tsps. active dry yeast• 1/2 cup sugar• 2 eggs• 1/2

cup butter, softened• 2 tsps. salt• 7 cups all-purpose flour, or as needed• 1/2 cup butter,

meltedDirection• Into a big mixing bowl, pour the milk; dust yeast on top. Let sit for 5 minutes.

Whip in salt, 1/2 cup of butter, eggs and sugar; mix well. To form a soft dough, slowly mix in

flour. Put a cover and place in a warm area for an hour till dough doubles in size.• Punch down

dough, put a cover, and let rise once more. Redo this process twice.• Pull off 2- or 3-inch

dough portions, roll gently into circle, and put in the prepped baking dish, edges touching.

Repeat the process to make 3 dozen dough rounds. Put a cover and allow to rise till doubled in

size.• Preheat an oven to 200°C or 400°F. Slightly oil a baking dish, 9x13 inches in size.• In the

prepped oven, let rolls bake for 10 to 15 minutes till the tops are golden brown. Once rolls are

done baking, sprinkle melted butter on the surface; serve while still warm.Nutrition Information•

Calories: 158 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 22.3 g• Cholesterol: 25 mg• Total Fat: 6 g• Protein:

3.6 g• Sodium: 177 mgAnise Seed Rolls"The best roll recipes, they’re sweet and have slightest

hint of anise."Serving: 36 | Prep: 25m | Ready in: 3h10mIngredients• 2 cups milk• 2 (.25 oz.)

envelopes active dry yeast• 1 quart water, divided• 2/3 cup shortening• 1 cup white sugar• 2

eggs• 1 tsp. salt• 2 tsps. anise seeds• 8 cups all-purpose flour, or as neededDirection• Into the

pan, add the milk and heat just till bubbles form around the pan’s edge. Take it off the heat and

let cool till lukewarm, 45°C or 110°F.• Dissolve the yeast in a cup of lukewarm (45°C or 110°F)

water. Let sit for 5 minutes.• In a big mixing bowl, whip shortening with anise seeds, salt, eggs

and sugar. Mix in yeast mixture and milk. Slowly stir in flour, mixing to form a soft dough (dough

must not be sticky). Put in additional flour if necessary. Put on a clean cloth to cover the bowl

and allow the dough to rise in warm area for 1 1/2 hours till doubled in size.• Grease 2 baking

sheets lightly. Punch down dough, split into 2 portions, and unroll each portion into a half-inch

thick rectangle. Slice dough into 8x1-inch strips. Twist every strip into a simple knot, then put on

the prepped baking sheet. Put on a clean cloth to cover and let rise till doubled in size for an

hour.• Preheat an oven to 200°C or 400°F.• Into the pan, add a-quart of water and boil on high

heat. Into the boiling water, quickly dunk every roll and put back to the baking sheet.• In the

prepped oven, let rolls bake for 10 to 15 minutes till tops turn golden brown.Nutrition

Information• Calories: 168 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 27.6 g• Cholesterol: 11 mg• Total Fat:

4.6 g• Protein: 3.8 g• Sodium: 76 mgApple Cheese Danish"“Once made will look like came

from a popular bakery. Will cost a bit of your time but uncomplicated to make.”"Serving: 18 |

Prep: 55m | Ready in: 1h15mIngredients• 1 (24 oz.) carton cottage cheese• 3 apples - peeled,

cored and thinly sliced• 1 tsp. lemon juice• 1 (8 oz.) package cream cheese, at room

temperature• 1/2 cup white sugar• 1 egg• 1 tsp. vanilla extract• 1 (17.5 oz.) package frozen puff

pastry, thawed• 3 tbsps. white sugar for decorationDirection• Use cheesecloth or heavy duty

paper towels to line strainer and place the cottage cheese in it. Use paper towels to pat dry and

reserve for 5 to 10 minutes.• Put apples in a bowl, and drizzle with lemon juice to avoid

Browning.• Mix together the vanilla extract, egg, 1/2 cup sugar, drained cottage cheese and

cream cheese in the bowl of an electric mixer, and blend for 1 to 2 minutes until near smooth

on high speed.• Prepare the oven by preheating to 400° F (200°C). Get a two baking sheets

and use parchment paper to line.• Slice into nine pieces each of the puff pastry sheets; 18 in

total. One at a time, roll the portions out to make squares that is 5 x 5 inch. Avoid using too

much pressure or rolling over the edges of the dough to make sure the pastries puff up.• Put a

square in front of you so that it would look like a diamond. Spoon a generous amount of

cheese filling down to the Center of each square, leave 1/4 inch of space at the bottom edges



and top. Spread out 4 to 5 slices of apple down the middle of each cheese-filled square. Take

the right and left corners together to meet in the middle and secure by pinching.• Send the

Danish to a baking sheet and re-do with the left pastries.• Drizzle sugar on top of each bundle

and place inside the preheated oven and bake for about 20 minutes until pastry is golden

brown in color.Nutrition Information• Calories: 279 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 24.5 g•

Cholesterol: 30 mg• Total Fat: 16.7 g• Protein: 8.1 g• Sodium: 262 mgApple Danish"Serve this

Danish topped with butter glaze and apple filling and receive nothing but “yummy”

responses."Serving: 8 | Prep: 1h | Ready in: 2h35mIngredients• Dough:• 2 cups all-purpose

flour• 2 tbsps. packed brown sugar• 1 tsp. salt• 1 1/2 tsps. instant yeast• 3/4 cup hot water• 2

tbsps. butter at room temperature• Filling:• 2 1/2 cups apples - peeled, cored, and chopped• 3

tbsps. butter• 1/2 cup packed brown sugar• 1 1/2 tbsps. all-purpose flour• 1/4 tsp. salt• 1/4 tsp.

ground cinnamon• 1/4 tsp. ground nutmeg• Glaze:• 2 tbsps. butter• 2/3 cup confectioners'

sugar• 1/2 tsp. vanilla extract• 4 tsps. milkDirection• Mix together instant yeast, a tsp. of salt, 2

tbsps. brown sugar and 1 cup flour in a mixing bowl. Add the water and butter (room

temperature) and beat for a minute. Mix in the remaining cup of flour and mix them thoroughly.

Turn the dough on a lightly floured work area and knead it for about 10 minutes, until it turns

pliable and smooth. Form the dough into a ball and put it in an oiled bowl, flipping it to coat the

surface of the dough. Cover the bowl using a plastic wrap and allow to rise for about an hour,

until doubled in volume.• For the meantime, make the filling. Put 3 tbsps. butter and the

chopped apples in a medium saucepan. Combine nutmeg, cinnamon, 1/4 tsp. salt, 1 1/2 tbsps.

flour and half a cup of brown sugar and mix them well; add it to the saucepan. Let the mixture

boil over medium-high heat and lessen the heat to a simmer. Cook for about 5 minutes, until

the apples have softened. Take it off from heat and let the filling cool through.• Place the

Danish dough to a floured work area and punch it down. Let the dough rest while covered for

15 minutes. Roll the dough out forming a 13 x 8-inch rectangle. Position the dough on a

greased baking sheet or you can also use a parchment paper to line the baking sheet.• Flip the

baking sheet, facing the short side of the dough. Spread the apple filling down the middle third

of the dough. Create cuts in the dough using a sharp paring knife along the right side, begin

each cut about 1/4 inch from the apple filling. Slice to the edge of the dough strip, having each

cut angled to about 4 o'clock. Every strip of dough should have about 1-inch thickness. Do the

same on the left side of the dough, making the cuts angled to 8 o'clock.• Beginning at the top,

fold the dough strips across the apple filling, alternating right and left. The pastry should

resemble a long braid. Seal the filling by pinching the top and bottom ends of the braid. Cover

the pastry and allow to rise for 30 to 40 minutes at room temperature until the dough turns

puffy.• Set the oven for preheating to 375°F (190°C). Let the braid bake for 20 minutes,

covering it using an aluminum foil on the last 10 minutes of baking to avoid over-browning. Take

the pastry out from the oven and let it to cool.• To prepare the glaze, in a saucepan placed over

medium heat, heat 2 tbsps. of butter. Swirl the pan from time to time and cook for about 5

minutes, until the milk solids turn brown and produce a nutty aroma. Take if off from heat and

place in a bowl to slightly cool. Mix in the vanilla and confectioners' sugar. Stir in the milk, a tsp.

at a time, until the glaze is thin enough to drizzle. Decorate and top the Danish braid with the

glaze.Nutrition Information• Calories: 337 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 57.7 g• Cholesterol: 27

mg• Total Fat: 10.6 g• Protein: 4 g• Sodium: 443 mgAustralian-style Pumpkin Scones"Australian-

style pumpkin scones recipe. And they pop out like scones and not like muffins."Serving: 12 |

Prep: 15m | Ready in: 30mIngredients• 1 tbsp. butter, at room temperature• 2 cups self-rising

flour• 1/2 cup white sugar• 1 tsp. baking powder• 1/4 tsp. salt• 1 cup cooked and mashed

pumpkin• 1 eggDirection• Preheat the oven to 230 degrees C (450 degrees F).• Use your



fingers to brush the butter into flour in a bowl until combined evenly. Add salt, baking powder,

and sugar into the flour mixture and form a well in the center. In a separate bowl, combine egg

and pumpkin and then add to the well. Stir until dough is mixed well. Onto a floured work

surface, flip the dough and use a knife coated with flour to cut it into squares. Spread the

squares in a baking sheet.• Bake for about 15 to 20 minutes in the preheated oven until

browned lightly.Nutrition Information• Calories: 128 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 25.6 g•

Cholesterol: 18 mg• Total Fat: 1.6 g• Protein: 2.8 g• Sodium: 416 mgAuthentic Mexican Corn

Bread"A moist and sugary Mexican corn bread."Serving: 12 | Prep: 15m | Ready in:

1hIngredients• 1 (14 oz.) can sweetened condensed milk (such as La Lechera®)• 1/2 cup

white sugar (optional)• 5 large eggs• 2 tsps. vanilla extract• 2 (15.25 oz.) cans whole kernel

corn, drained and rinsed• 1 (15 oz.) can cream-style corn• 1/2 cup butter, melted• 2 1/2 cups

cornmeal• 1/2 cup all-purpose flour• 1 tbsp. baking soda• 1 tsp. saltDirection• Preheat the oven

to 175 °C or 350 °F.• Oil and flour one 2-quart baking dish.• In a big bowl, mix vanilla extract,

eggs, sugar and sweetened condensed milk. Mix in butter, cream-style corn and whole kernel

corn.• In another bowl, mix salt, baking soda, flour and cornmeal; mix cornmeal mixture into

corn mixture.• Put the batter into the prepared baking dish.• Allow to bake for 45 minutes till a

toothpick pricked into the middle of cornbread comes out clean. Serve while warm.Nutrition

Information• Calories: 448 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 73.8 g• Cholesterol: 109 mg• Total Fat:

14 g• Protein: 10.5 g• Sodium: 941 mgBabka I"A Polish Easter bread best paired with tea.

Makes 3 big loaves."Serving: 24 | Prep: 45m | Ready in: 4h55mIngredients• 2 cups milk• 1/2 lb.

unsalted butter, at room temperature• 1 (0.6 oz.) cake cake yeast• 1/2 cup warm water (110

degrees F/45 degrees C)• 4 eggs, room temperature• 4 egg yolks, room temperature• 1 cup

white sugar• 1 tsp. salt• 1 tsp. vanilla extract• 1 tbsp. orange liqueur (optional)• 3 tbsps. grated

orange zest• 1 tbsp. grated lemon zest• 10 cups all-purpose flour, or as needed• 1 1/2 cups

dried currants• 1 1/2 cups raisins• 1 1/2 cups golden raisins• 1 cup chopped slivered almonds•

Topping:• 1 cup all-purpose flour• 1/2 cup packed brown sugar• 1 tsp. ground cinnamon• 4

tbsps. butter• 1 eggs• 1 tbsp. waterDirection• Heat the milk in a small saucepan until just below

boiling. Put butter then mix until it melts. Take it off from heat, then allow it to cool until

lukewarm.• In a small bowl, put the cake yeast. Over the yeast, put 1/2 cup of lukewarm water.

To break up the yeast a bit, use a spoon to stir. Put aside.• Beat four eggs and egg yolks in a

mixing bowl using an electric mixer fitted with paddle attachment. Put salt and 1 cup of sugar,

then keep on beating until the mixture turns pale and thick. Mix in the yeast mixture, zests,

orange liqueur and vanilla. On low speed, beat in 2 cups of flour. Once incorporated, put 2

more cups of flour then stir until blended. Put the additional 4 cups of flour alternately with the

cooled milk mixture; beat on medium-low speed.• Add up to a cup of flour if the dough is still

very sticky. Stir in almonds, golden raisins, raisins, and currants.• On a well-floured surface,

place the dough and knead for about 8-10 minutes. If needed, add the reserved flour. Form the

dough into a ball, then move it to a big bowl that’s greased; flip to coat. Use greased plastic

wrap to cover.• Put the dough in a warm area and let it rise for about 1 1/2 -2 hours until the

dough doubles inn volume. Punch the dough down, put back the cover, and let it rise again for

1 1/2 hours more.• Set an oven to preheat at 175°C (350°F). Grease the 3 tube pans with

butter.• Mix the cinnamon, 1/2 cup brown sugar and 1 cup of flour in a small bowl. Slice in 4

tbsp. of butter to create a crumb topping. Sprinkle it on the 3 pans evenly.• On a lightly floured

surface, turn out the dough then knead for a minute. Slice the dough into thirds. Flatten every

dough portion into a rectangle, then roll it up to form a log. Pinch the seam to seal. In the

prepped pans, place each log with the seam side facing up, then form rings by pinching the

ends together. Use plastic wrap to cover loosely. Let it rise for 30 minutes.• To make an egg



wash, whisk 1 tbsp. of water with an egg. Brush the egg wash gently on each loaf prior to

baking.• Bake babkas in the preheated oven for about 30-45 minutes, until there’s hollow

sound when tapped and turns golden brown. Turn it out onto a cooling rack right away to keep

the bread from sticking into the pan. Before slicing, let it fully cool.Nutrition Information•

Calories: 487 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 80.2 g• Cholesterol: 99 mg• Total Fat: 14.7 g•

Protein: 10.3 g• Sodium: 141 mgBabovka (poppyseed Rings)"You can glaze/frost these if you

want then top with whatever nut meats you want. You may use apricot filling in place of

poppyseed filling. You make bake these on rings on regular cookie sheets instead of round

pans. Be sure the ring seams are sealed well and put downward on the sheets."Serving:

16Ingredients• 1/4 cup warm milk• 1 (.25 oz.) package active dry yeast• 1/2 cup white sugar• 1

cup milk• 1/2 cup margarine• 1 tsp. salt• 2 eggs, beaten• 1/2 tsp. vanilla extract• 1 pinch ground

mace• 1 pinch ground ginger• 4 cups all-purpose flour• 42 oz. poppyseed filling• 2 tbsps.

margarine, meltedDirection• In a small saucepan, put 1/4 cup milk. Warm on a low flame. Milk

should be warm and not hot when you touch it. Add 1 tsp. sugar and yeast. Cover. Allow to rise

until creamy.• In a small saucepan, heat the 1 cup milk until it bubbles then take off from the

heat. Add margarine/butter. Mix until melted. Cool. Add salt and leftover sugar. Mix until melted.

Add ginger, mace, vanilla, yeast mixture and beaten eggs. Mix together. Add 3 1/2-4 cups flour.

Mix until smooth.• In a big lightly oiled bowl, put dough. Tightly cover with aluminum foil. Keep

in the fridge overnight.• Preheat oven to 190 degrees C/375 degrees F.• On a lightly floured

surface, turn dough out and halve. On floured board, roll out like a jelly roll, big and oblong.

Spread a can of poppyseed filling evenly on every dough piece. Roll up every piece then pinch

ends together to make 2 circles. Put every ring in a cake pan that’s lightly greased with a hole

in the middle. Flatten rings by pressing down. Make about 22 cuts, 3/4-in. deep each, with

kitchen shears. Slightly twist every piece so the rolls fan out from the middle of the pan. Drizzle/

brush melted margarine/butter on the rolls. Cover. Let it rise for 1 1/2 hours in a warm place or

until it doubles in size.• Bake for 25-30 minutes at 190 degrees C/375 degrees F until

golden.Nutrition Information• Calories: 465 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 74.1 g• Cholesterol:

25 mg• Total Fat: 14.8 g• Protein: 8.4 g• Sodium: 298 mgBaby Blintz Stacks"“A recipe with

peach filling.”"Serving: 10 | Prep: 35m | Ready in: 1h15mIngredients• 1 (24 oz.) carton cottage

cheese• 2 fresh peaches - peeled, pitted and chopped• 3 tbsps. white sugar• 1/2 tsp. ground

nutmeg• 1/4 tsp. salt• 1/4 tsp. almond extract• 1/2 cup sour cream• 2 tbsps. brown sugar• 1 1/2

cups all-purpose flour• 1 tbsp. white sugar• 1/2 tsp. baking powder• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1/2 tsp. ground

nutmeg• 2 cups milk• 2 eggs• 2 tbsps. melted butter• 1/2 tsp. vanilla extract• 2 fresh peaches,

pitted and slicedDirection• In a bowl, mix the almond extract, 1/4 tsp. salt, 3 tbsps. white sugar,

chopped peaches and cottage cheese until equally blended. Mix brown sugar and sour cream

in another bowl. Keep both fillings in the refrigerator until ready to use.• In a bowl, combine 1/2

tsps. salt, baking powder, 1 tbsp. white sugar and flour. In another bowl, whisk vanilla extract,

butter, milk and eggs until smooth. Mix in flour mixture leaving no lumps.• Prepare a griddle

that is lightly oiled by preheating over medium high. Pour batter by large spoonsful onto the

griddle to make silver dollar-sized blintzes. Then cook for about 2 minutes until edges are dry

and bubbles form. Turn, and cook the second side until browned. Continue with remaining

batter.• To build, top each blintz with 1 tbsp. of peach filling and spread. Pile together 5 blintzes

to form a serving portion and scoop the sweetened sour cream atop. Decorate with slices of

peach.Nutrition Information• Calories: 264 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 29.3 g• Cholesterol:

62 mg• Total Fat: 10 g• Protein: 13.7 g• Sodium: 534 mgBacon Sweet Potato Cornbread"A

classic, traditional corn bread garnished with sweet potato and bacon."Serving: 6 | Prep: 15m |

Ready in: 55mIngredients• 5 slices bacon• 1 1/4 cups cornmeal• 1 tsp. salt• 1/2 tsp. baking



soda• 1 cup mashed cooked sweet potato• 1 cup buttermilk• 2 eggs, lightly

beatenDirection• Preheat the oven to 230°C or 450°F.• In a 9-inch cast-iron skillet, for about 10

minutes, cook and mix the bacon over medium-high heat till browned. Take off and cut bacon,

leaving a tbsp. of bacon drippings in the skillet.• In a bowl, beat baking soda, salt and

cornmeal. In another bowl, mix eggs, buttermilk and sweet potato together till thoroughly

incorporated. Into the dry ingredients, mix sweet potato mixture and add chopped bacon into

the batter. Into the cast-iron skillet, put the batter.• In the preheated oven, let the corn bread

bake for about half an hour till bread feels firm to the touch and browned. Onto a serving plate,

transfer corn bread and slice into wedges; serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 207

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 29.4 g• Cholesterol: 72 mg• Total Fat: 5.7 g• Protein: 8.7 g•

Sodium: 750 mgBaked Apple Roses"An inspired recipe. Give this a try and you will be surprise

with the deliciousness of apple roses. Have fun!"Serving: 2 | Prep: 25m | Ready in:

1h10mIngredients• 1 large red apple, cored and very thinly sliced• 1/4 cup white sugar• 1 tsp.

ground cinnamon• 1 sheet frozen puff pastry, thawed• 1/4 cup melted butter• 1 egg• 2 tsps.

water• 1 tsp. confectioners' sugar (optional)Direction• Prepare the oven by preheating to 400

degrees F (200 degrees C). Get 2 small ramekins and butter (6 to 8 oz.) and sprinkle with

white sugar.• On a plate, slightly overlap the apple slices if needed. Place inside the microwave

for about 45 minutes on high temperature until apples become a little soft. Use plastic wrap to

cover and a kitchen towel.• In a bowl, mix together the cinnamon and sugar.• Spin puff pastry

to less than 1/8 inch thick. Cut two 3x12-inches rectangle using a pizza cutter. Set aside the left

portions for later use.• Scatter on top of dough the melted butter; put an ample amount of

cinnamon-sugar.• Along 1 long edge of dough, put in the apple slices, about 1/4 inch far from

edge of dough, slightly overlap the slices. Turn the underside of dough on top of apple slices to

make a long “folder” of dough surrounded with apple slices revealing.• In a bowl, beat together

the water and egg. Sweep with egg wash the surface of dough.• To taste, drizzle with more

cinnamon-sugar.• Beginning from one end, turn dough not that tight to make a rose-shaped

pastry.• Use end of dough strip to seal roll.• Put roses in prepared ramekins. Drizzle with a bit

more of cinnamon-sugar. Put ramekins on the center of wire rack of preheated oven.• Bake for

about 45 minutes or until brown well in color. Get ramekins using a tongs and let it cool for 5 to

10 minutes on a baking sheet. Separate from ramekins the apple roses and completely cool on

rack. Sprinkle with confectioner’s sugar prior to serving.Nutrition Information• Calories: 1058

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 96.3 g• Cholesterol: 143 mg• Total Fat: 71.3 g• Protein: 12.1 g•

Sodium: 496 mgBanana Banana Bread"A yummy and easy banana bread recipe."Serving: 12 |

Prep: 15m | Ready in: 1h20mIngredients• 2 cups all-purpose flour• 1 tsp. baking soda• 1/4 tsp.

salt• 1/2 cup butter• 3/4 cup brown sugar• 2 eggs, beaten• 2 1/3 cups mashed overripe

bananasDirection• Preheat an oven to 175°C/350°F; grease 9x5-in. loaf pan lightly.• Mix salt,

baking soda and flour in big bowl. Cream brown sugar and butter in another bowl; mix mashed

bananas and eggs in till blended well. Mix banana mixture into flour mixture; mix to just

moisten. Put batter in prepped loaf pan.• In preheated oven, bake for 60-65 minutes till an

inserted toothpick in middle of loaf exits clean; cool bread for 10 minutes in pan. Turn out on

wire rack.Nutrition Information• Calories: 229 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 34.8 g• Cholesterol:

51 mg• Total Fat: 8.8 g• Protein: 3.8 g• Sodium: 223 mgBanana Coconut Loaf"A pretty loaf

recipe that’s so yummy."Serving: 12 | Prep: 15m | Ready in: 1h25mIngredients• 2 eggs• 1 cup

white sugar• 1/2 cup butter, melted• 1 cup mashed bananas• 1/2 tsp. almond extract• 1 1/2

cups all-purpose flour• 1/2 cup flaked coconut• 1 1/2 tsps. baking powder• 1/2 tsp. baking soda•

1/2 tsp. salt• 1/2 cup chopped walnuts• 1/2 cup maraschino cherries, choppedDirection• Mix

cherries, chopped walnuts, salt, baking soda, baking powder, coconut and flour.• Break eggs



into mixing bowl; beat till frothy and light. Add melted butter/margarine and sugar; beat well. Mix

flavoring and mashed banana in. Add flour mixture; mix to just combine. Put in 9x5x3-in.

greased loaf pan.• Bake for 1 hour at 175°C/350°F till an inserted toothpick in middle exits

clean. Stand for 10 minutes; remove from pan then cool.Nutrition Information• Calories: 277

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 38.4 g• Cholesterol: 51 mg• Total Fat: 12.8 g• Protein: 3.8 g•

Sodium: 286 mgBanana Nut Bread III"You can use walnuts for pecans."Serving:

16Ingredients• 1 3/4 cups all-purpose flour• 2 tsps. baking powder• 1/4 tsp. baking soda• 1/2

tsp. salt• 1 cup white sugar• 1/2 cup chopped pecans• 2 eggs• 1 cup mashed bananas• 1/2 cup

vegetable oil• 1 tsp. vanilla extractDirection• Preheat an oven to 175°C/350°F; grease then flour

2 8x4-in. loaf pans. Put aside.• Sift sugar, salt, baking soda, baking powder and flour; mix

vanilla extract, oil, bananas, eggs and nuts in.• Put in prepped pans; bake for 45-60 minutes.

Cool for 10 minutes on wire rack; remove from pans.Nutrition Information• Calories: 205

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 26.9 g• Cholesterol: 23 mg• Total Fat: 10.1 g• Protein: 2.7 g•

Sodium: 162 mgBanana Oatmeal Bread"An old family recipe, it’s very moist."Serving: 12 |

Prep: 25m | Ready in: 1h20mIngredients• 1/2 cup shortening• 1 cup white sugar• 2 eggs,

beaten• 1/2 tsp. vanilla extract• 1 cup all-purpose flour• 1 cup quick cooking oats• 1 tsp. baking

soda• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1/4 cup milk• 1/2 tsp. ground cinnamon• 1 1/2 cups mashed bananas• 1/2

cup chopped raisins (optional)Direction• Preheat the oven to 175 °C or 350 °F. Oil a loaf pan of

9x5-inch in size and reserve.• Cream the sugar and shortening together. Put in vanilla and

eggs; whisk till fluffy.• Sift together the cinnamon, salt, baking soda, oatmeal and flour. Put dry

ingredients alternately with milk and bananas. Mix till combined.• Fold in the raisins and put

into prepped pan. Allow to bake for 50 minutes to an hour; take away from oven and put cover

for 5 minutes.Nutrition Information• Calories: 264 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 41.5 g•

Cholesterol: 31 mg• Total Fat: 10.1 g• Protein: 3.7 g• Sodium: 217 mgBasic Babka"A Jewish

treat."Serving: 24 | Prep: 30m | Ready in: 4h25mIngredients• For Dough:• 1/2 cup white sugar•

1/4 cup butter• 1 tsp. salt• 1 cup hot milk (185 degrees F (85 degrees C))• 2 (.25 oz.) packages

active dry yeast• 1/4 cup warm water (110 degrees F (43 degrees C))• 2 eggs• 4 1/2 cups all-

purpose flour• For Walnut Filling:• 3 eggs• 1 cup packed light brown sugar• 1/3 cup butter,

melted• 1 1/2 tsps. ground cinnamon• 1 tsp. vanilla extract• 4 cups walnuts, chopped• 2 tbsps.

butter, meltedDirection• In small bowl, mix salt, 1/4 cup of butter and white sugar into the hot

milk till butter is melted and mixture becomes lukewarm. Scatter the yeast over warm water in

the work bowl of a stand mixer attached with paddle; mix to dissolve.• Into yeast mixture, mix

the milk mixture. Put in 2 1/2 cups flour and 2 eggs; whip on high speed till blended. Put in

leftover 2 cups flour, half cup at a time, using mixer on low.• Change into dough hook; combine

for 5 minutes till dough pulls away from bowl sides. Put dough in a lightly oiled big bowl, flipping

dough to coat the surface. Put on a towel to cover and allow to rise in warm area for an hour till

doubled.• Meanwhile, make walnut filling. In a big bowl, lightly whip 3 eggs. Mix in vanilla

extract, cinnamon, 1/3 cup melted butter and brown sugar. Fold in the walnuts.• Punch down

dough. Transfer dough to a big, lightly floured area, put a bowl to cover, and allow to sit for 10

minutes. Line parchment paper on 3 loaf pans, 9x5 inches in size, keeping a 2-inch overhang

on long sides.• Split dough into 3 portions; on a lightly floured area, unroll every portion into a

square, 12 inches in size. Onto every dough square, scoop 1/3 of walnut filling and spread,

leaving half-inch border. Tightly roll every square up, jelly roll style. Press seams and ends to

enclose. Roll cylinder forward and backward with your palms till evenly round.• To make 2

striped strands, halve a cylinder lengthwise using a dough scraper or sharp knife. Working

quickly, loosely twist the strands together, cut sides out, creating 2 to 3 wide horizontal twists.

Fit into a prepped pan, tapping back any loose filling and tucking ends beneath, if necessary. It



may seem a mess at this time, yet it gets out wonderful.• Do the same with the rest of pans

and cylinders. Put a towel over pans to cover and allow to rise in warm area for an hour till

doubled in size. Loaves must not rise over the pan’s top edges.• Preheat an oven to 175°C or

350°F. Brush leftover 2 tbsps. of melted butter on tops of loaf.• Let loaves bake for 35 to 45

minutes till nicely browned, puffed, and a thermometer pricked in centers reads 93°C or 200°F.

Tent with foil in case surfaces brown before loaves are finished. Cool for 10 minutes in pans,

then lift from the pans using the parchment and turn onto the wire rack.• Cool fully for an hour.

Glaze if wished, then cut crosswise and serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 338

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 34.7 g• Cholesterol: 54 mg• Total Fat: 20 g• Protein: 7.4 g•

Sodium: 158 mgBasic Corn Muffins"A simple yet luscious muffin recipe, cab be added with

jalapenos for a bit of zip."Serving: 12 | Prep: 10m | Ready in: 30mIngredients• 1 cup

cornmeal• 1 cup all-purpose flour• 1/3 cup white sugar• 2 tsps. baking powder• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1

egg, beaten• 1/4 cup canola oil• 1 cup milkDirection• Preheat the oven to 200°C or 400°F. Line

using paper muffin liners or oil muffin pan.• Combine together salt, baking powder, sugar, flour

and corn meal in a big bowl. Put milk, oil and egg; slowly mix to incorporate. Spoon batter into

the prepped muffin cups.• Bake for 15 to 20 minutes at 200°C or 400°F or till a toothpick

pricked into a muffin comes out clean.Nutrition Information• Calories: 154 calories;• Total

Carbohydrate: 22.5 g• Cholesterol: 17 mg• Total Fat: 5.9 g• Protein: 3.1 g• Sodium: 196

mgBasic Fruit Bread Recipe"You may put any nuts, fruits, spices and vegetables of your choice

in this dish."Serving: 10 | Prep: 10m | Ready in: 50mIngredients• 3 cups all-purpose flour• 2

tsps. baking powder• 1 tsp. baking soda• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1 cup white sugar• 1/2 cup vegetable oil•

2 eggs• 1 cup shredded apple• 3/4 cup chopped walnuts• 1/2 tsp. vanilla

extractDirection• Preheat the oven to 350°F (175°C). Coat a4 1/2 x 8 1/2 inch loaf pan with

oil.• Combine the salt, apple, flour, eggs, baking powder, walnuts, oil, soda, vanilla and sugar

together; mix everything together only until all the dry ingredients become moist in

texture.• Transfer the mixture into the prepared loaf pan then put it in the preheated oven and

let it bake for 35-40 minutes.Nutrition Information• Calories: 391 calories;• Total Carbohydrate:

52.1 g• Cholesterol: 37 mg• Total Fat: 18.1 g• Protein: 6.5 g• Sodium: 357 mgBasic Irish Soda

Bread With Cheese"The most-simple Irish Soda Bread recipe."Serving: 6 | Prep: 25m | Ready

in: 35mIngredients• 2 eggs, beaten• 1/3 cup grated Parmesan cheese• 2 cups all-purpose

flour• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1/2 tsp. baking soda• 1 cup milk, or as neededDirection• Preheat the oven to

200°C or 400°F. Line parchment paper on a baking sheet. In a bowl, whip the eggs and

reserve. In a shallow bowl, put Parmesan cheese.• Stir baking soda, salt and flour in a bowl till

well incorporated. Put in milk, a few tbsps. at a time, till mixture forms a soft dough. Transfer the

dough to a thoroughly floured work area and knead a few times till dough comes

together.• Unroll dough into a half-inch thick rectangle, then cut into squares, about 2x3 inches

in size. Brush beaten egg on every square and dredge square top into Parmesan cheese. On

the prepped baking sheet, put the squares.• In the prepped oven, bake for 10 minutes till

squares are lightly browned.Nutrition Information• Calories: 215 calories;• Total Carbohydrate:

34 g• Cholesterol: 69 mg• Total Fat: 4.1 g• Protein: 9.5 g• Sodium: 407 mgBeautiful Brown Soda

Bread"Nice brown bread."Serving: 8 | Prep: 15m | Ready in: 35mIngredients• 1 tsp.

margarine• 1 3/4 cups all-purpose flour• 1 1/2 cups whole wheat flour• 2 tsps. baking soda• 2

tsps. cream of tartar• 1 tsp. salt• 2 tbsps. margarine• 1 1/4 cups milkDirection• Preheat an oven

to 220°C or 425°F. Using a tsp. of margarine, lightly coat one baking sheet.• Into a bowl, sift

together the salt, cream of tartar, baking soda, whole wheat flour and all-purpose flour;

combine thoroughly. Put in 2 tbsps. of margarine, then mix into the flour mixture till crumbly.

Add milk on top and mix to make a soft, yet not sticky dough.• Flour your hands and gather



dough together, forming into a round. Onto the baking sheet, put the round and slightly flatten.

Make an "x" cut in the surface to split it into 4 portions.• In the prepped oven, bake for 20 to 25

minutes till risen and golden. The bottom must sound empty once loaf is lifted with a towel and

knocked on using your knuckles. Let cool on the wire rack.Nutrition Information• Calories: 225

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 39.5 g• Cholesterol: 3 mg• Total Fat: 4.6 g• Protein: 7.2 g•

Sodium: 660 mgBeignets"These popular beignets in New Orleans are best served with a cup

of cafe au lait."Serving: 10 | Prep: 30m | Ready in: 3hIngredients• 2 1/4 tsps. active dry yeast• 1

1/2 cups warm water (110 degrees F/45 degrees C)• 1/2 cup white sugar• 1 tsp. salt• 2 eggs• 1

cup evaporated milk• 7 cups all-purpose flour• 1/4 cup shortening• 1 quart vegetable oil for

frying• 1/4 cup confectioners' sugarDirection• Dissolve yeast in a big bowl of warm water; stir in

evaporated milk, sugar, eggs, and salt. Add 4 cups flour and mix until smooth. Mix in the

leftover 3 cups flour and shortening; cover. Let it chill in the refrigerator for a day, max.• Spread

out dough to 1/8 thick and cut to squares with 2 1/2 inch dimension. Fry the beignets in 180°C

(360°F) oil. Make sure that the oil is hot enough for the beignets to pop up. Place on paper

towels to drain.• Dust confectioners’ sugar on top of hot beignets. Serve.Nutrition Information•

Calories: 543 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 82.7 g• Cholesterol: 45 mg• Total Fat: 17.7 g•

Protein: 12.4 g• Sodium: 277 mgBelle's Hamburger Buns"Light and fluffy hamburger

buns."Serving: 12 | Prep: 2h | Ready in: 2h20mIngredients• 1 cup milk• 1 cup water• 2 tbsps.

butter• 1 tbsp. white sugar• 1 1/2 tsps. salt• 5 1/2 cups all-purpose flour• 1 (.25 oz.) envelope

active dry yeast• 1 egg yolk• 1 tbsp. waterDirection• In saucepan, mix salt, sugar, butter, a cup

of water and milk. Boil, then take it off the heat and rest till lukewarm. Mixture will kill the yeast

if it’s very hot.• Mix the yeast and flour together in a big bowl. Add the wet ingredients and mix

till dough begins to come together. Use dough hook to combine (if stand mixer is available) for

8 minutes. In case not, knead the dough for 10 minutes on floured are. Put dough in an oiled

bowl, turn to coat. Put a cover and rest for an hour till doubled in size.• Punch down dough and

split into a dozen pieces. Size must be a bit bigger compared to a golf ball. Pull dough tightly

around and pinch at the base to make firm rounds out of dough. Put onto an aluminum foil or

parchment paper-lined baking sheet. After rolls rest for one minute and relax, with palm of

hand, flatten every round till it is 3 to 4-inch wide. You might want to grease your hand first.

Reserve rolls for 20 minutes till they double in size.• Preheat an oven to 200°C or 400°F. In a

small bowl or cup, stir a tbsp. water and egg yolk together. Brush over the roll tops. Position 2

oven racks so they are not too close to the top or base of oven.• In the prepped oven, let bake

for 10 minutes. Take rolls out of the oven and put them back to different racks so each of them

spends a bit of time on the top. Keep baking for 5 to 10 minutes longer, or till beautifully

browned on the surface and underside.Nutrition Information• Calories: 246 calories;• Total

Carbohydrate: 46 g• Cholesterol: 24 mg• Total Fat: 3.3 g• Protein: 7.1 g• Sodium: 315 mgBest

Ever Corn Muffins"Very easy to make and the ingredients are convenient."Serving: 12 | Prep:

8m | Ready in: 38mIngredients• 1/4 cup butter, softened• 9 tbsps. white sugar• 2 eggs• 1 tbsp.

vanilla extract• 1 1/2 cups biscuit baking mix• 1/4 cup yellow cornmeal• 2/3 cup

milkDirection• Preheat the oven to 190 °C or 375 °F. Line using paper muffin liners or grease a

dozen muffin cups.• Cream the sugar and butter in a big bowl till fluffy and light. Mix in eggs

one by one, whisking thoroughly with every addition, then mix in vanilla.• Mix cornmeal and

baking mix in another bowl. Combine this mixture into butter/egg mixture, alternately with milk;

mix till incorporated. Scoop batter into the prepared muffin cups.• In the prepared oven, bake

for 20 minutes to half an hour till golden.Nutrition Information• Calories: 164 calories;• Total

Carbohydrate: 21.7 g• Cholesterol: 42 mg• Total Fat: 7.3 g• Protein: 2.8 g• Sodium: 234 mgBest

Ever Irish Soda Bread"A moist, cake-like Irish Soda Bread."Serving: 12 | Prep: 15m | Ready in:



1h10mIngredients• 4 cups all-purpose flour• 3/4 cup white sugar• 1 tsp. salt• 1 tsp. baking

powder• 1 tsp. baking soda• 1/2 cup butter, at room temperature• 1 1/2 cups raisins• 1 1/2 cups

buttermilk, at room temperature• 3 eggs, at room temperatureDirection• Preheat the oven to

175°C or 350°F. Oil a cake pan, 9 inches in size.• In a big bowl, mix the baking soda, baking

powder, salt, sugar and flour together. Cut the butter slowly with a pastry cutter into the flour

mixture till thoroughly blended; mix in the raisins. Beat together the eggs and buttermilk in a

separate bowl; into the flour mixture, lightly whip buttermilk mixture. Into the prepped cake pan,

put dough.• In the prepped oven, bake till top turns golden brown and bread has risen for 45

minutes or up to an hour. A knife pricked into the middle of bread must come out clean. Let the

bread cool for 10 minutes in pan on the wire rack prior to transferring. Serve while

warm.Nutrition Information• Calories: 360 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 62.3 g• Cholesterol: 68

mg• Total Fat: 9.7 g• Protein: 7.6 g• Sodium: 447 mgBlender Yorkshire Pudding"Easy and

quick."Serving: 6 | Prep: 10m | Ready in: 1h30mIngredients• 2 eggs• 3/4 cup all-purpose flour•

1/2 tsp. salt• 1 cup milk, divided• 1/4 cup beef drippings, dividedDirection• Into a blender, break

the eggs; blend it for 2-3 minutes.• Mix salt and flour together in a bowl. Put 1/4 cup milk and

flour mixture in the blender; blend for 1 minute till smooth. Scrape the batter from blender’s

sides; add leftover 3/4 cup milk. Blend for 2-3 minutes more till smooth.• Before cooking,

refrigerate the batter for 1-2 hours.• Preheat the oven to 230°C/450°F. In each of the 6 muffin

cups, put 2 tsp. drippings. Put muffin pan in the oven; heat till drippings become very hot.• Put

batter in each of the prepped muffin cups.• In the preheated oven, bake for 20-30 minutes till

puddings are slightly browned and puff up.Nutrition Information• Calories: 123 calories;• Total

Carbohydrate: 14 g• Cholesterol: 77 mg• Total Fat: 3.1 g• Protein: 9.2 g• Sodium: 238 mgBlenty

Of Blintzes"“A simple to prepare casserole version of cheese blintzes. Perfect as a side dish,

lunch or brunch to an entree. Great served hot with fresh berries, homemade jam or sour

cream. A recipe from a friend.”"Serving: 6 | Prep: 15m | Ready in: 1h15mIngredients• 1 1/4

cups all-purpose flour• 1 tsp. baking powder• 1/2 cup butter, softened• 3 tbsps. white sugar• 2

eggs• 3/4 cup milk• 1 (16 oz.) container cottage cheese, creamed• 2 tbsps. butter, softened• 1

egg• 1 tbsp. sour cream• 1/2 tsp. saltDirection• Prepare the oven by preheating to 350°F

(175°C). Prepare a 9x9-inch baking dish that is lightly greased.• Combine sugar, butter, baking

powder and flour in a medium bowl. Mix in milk and eggs. Combine in another medium bowl

the salt, sour cream, egg, butter and cottage cheese.• In the baking dish, put 1/2 the flour

mixture. Add cottage cheese to cover, and put remaining flour mixture on top.• Place in the

preheated oven and bake for 50 minutes, until golden brown and puffed. Let it slightly cool, and

slice into squares then serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 422 calories;• Total Carbohydrate:

30 g• Cholesterol: 159 mg• Total Fat: 26.4 g• Protein: 16.4 g• Sodium: 742 mgBlini (russian

Pancakes)"This recipe is eaten during Maslenista festival in Russia and is a well-liked Russian

dish. Sweet and savory filling"Serving: 8 | Prep: 15m | Ready in: 1h5mIngredients• 4 1/4 cups

milk• 5 eggs• 1/3 tsp. salt• 2 tbsps. white sugar• 1/2 tsp. baking soda• 1/8 tsp. citric acid

powder• 4 cups all-purpose flour• 3 tbsps. vegetable oil• 1 cup boiling water• 2/3 cup butter,

dividedDirection• Whip the eggs and milk together. Add in the sugar and salt and combine well.

Stir in the citric acid and baking soda.• Mix in the flour. Mix in the vegetable oil and put in the

boiling water, slowly stir. The batter should be almost watery and very thin. Reserve the mixture

and let it rest for 20 minutes.• Place a small frying pan on the stove and turn on to medium-

high heat then put a tbsp. of butter to melt. Remove from heat. Put in a ladleful of batter spin

your wrist, so the batter makes a round and covers the bottom, tilt the pan.• Blini should be

very thin.• Put the pan back to heat. For 90 seconds, cook the blini. Slowly raise up an edge of

the blini to look if it’s cooked completely: the edges should be golden in color and surface has



brown spots. Turn the blini over and cook for 1 minute on the other side.• Put the blini on a

plate lined with a neat kitchen towel. Keep on cooking the blini, after each blini, add a tbsp. of

butter to the pan. Pile them on top of each other and keep it warm by using a kitchen towel to

cover.• Scatter your desired filling in the middle of the blini, and fold three times to create a

shape in triangle. Fold up all 4 sides like a small burrito if desired.Nutrition Information•

Calories: 525 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 57.1 g• Cholesterol: 153 mg• Total Fat: 26.4 g•

Protein: 14.4 g• Sodium: 378 mgBlintz Souffle I"“Beautiful recipe! I’ve applied the blintzes

bought from store and prepared the soufflé that way. I enjoy this where it’s prepared as a

casserole. I put blueberries to the strawberries the last time - DELICIOUS!”"Serving: 8 | Prep:

25m | Ready in: 1h35mIngredients• 3/4 cup unsalted butter, at room temperature• 1/3 cup

white sugar• 1 cup all-purpose flour• 2 tsps. baking powder• 1/8 tsp. salt• 1 tsp. ground

cinnamon• 1 (8 oz.) container cottage cheese• 1/4 cup sour cream• 5 eggs, at room

temperature• 1 1/2 tsps. vanilla extract• 1/4 cup heavy cream• 1 (8 oz.) package cream cheese,

at room temperature• 1 (16 oz.) package cottage cheese• 1/3 cup white sugar• 2 eggs• 1/4 cup

sour cream• 1 1/2 tsps. vanilla extract• 1/4 cup orange juice• 3 tbsps. cornstarch• 3/4 cup

water• 1/8 tsp. ground cinnamon• 1/2 cup white sugar• 1 lb. strawberries, hulled and

slicedDirection• Prepare the oven by preheating to 350°F (175°C). Prepare a 9x13-inch baking

dish and grease with butter.• In a mixing bowl, whisk butter with 1/3 cup sugar using an electric

mixer until fluffy and light. In another bowl, mix 1 tsp. cinnamon, salt, baking powder and flour

until well incorporated. Whisk in the heavy cream, 1 1/2 tsp. of vanilla extract, 5 eggs, 1/4 cup

sour cream and 8 oz. of cottage cheese in a third bowl until the mixture turns smooth. Add

cottage cheese mixture and flour mixture alternately with the creamed sugar and butter to

make a fluffy batter.• For filling, whisk in a bowl the cream cheese using an electric mixer on

high speed until fluffy, then stir in 1 1/2 tsps. vanilla extract, 1/4 cup sour cream, 2 eggs, 1/3

cup sugar, and 16 oz. container of cottage cheese. Lower mixer speed to medium, and beat for

about 5 minutes until cream and smooth.• Into the bottom of the prepared baking dish, put half

of the batter, and spread the filling over it in an equal layer. Place the rest of the batter over the

cheese layer and spread.• Place in the preheated oven and bake for 50 minutes to 1 hour until

golden brown on top and a toothpick inserted into the middle of the dish come out clean.

Switch off the oven, open the door, and allow the casserole to cool in the oven for about 5

minutes before removing.• For making the sauce, stir 1/2 cup of sugar, 1/8 tsp. cinnamon,

cornstarch, and orange juice in a saucepan over medium low heat until the mixture boils. Mix in

the strawberries, then cover, lower heat, and allow the sauce to simmer for about 15 minutes,

whisking constantly, until the strawberries are cooked and the sauce has thickened. Pour sauce

over casserole then serve.Nutrition Information• Calories: 664 calories;• Total Carbohydrate:

53.9 g• Cholesterol: 268 mg• Total Fat: 40.7 g• Protein: 20.8 g• Sodium: 655 mgBlintz Souffle

II"“An excellent spin on blintzes, super child-friendly and simple to prepare applying pre-

packaged blintzes.”"Serving: 8 | Prep: 10m | Ready in: 55mIngredients• 3 tbsps. butter• 2 (13

oz.) packages frozen cheese-filled blintzes• 4 eggs, beaten• 1 1/2 cups sour cream• 1 1/4 cups

white sugar• 1/2 tsp. salt• 1 tsp. vanilla extract• 1 tbsp. orange juiceDirection• Prepare the oven

by preheating to 350°F (175°C).• In a 2-qt.casserole, melt the butter, and put the frozen

blintzes on top of the butter in one layer. In a bowl, combine orange juice, vanilla extract, salt,

sugar, sour cream and eggs until well blended then place the mixture over the blintzes.• Place

in the preheated oven and bake for about 45 minutes until lightly brown on top, and toothpick

inserted into the middle of the casserole comes out clean.Nutrition Information• Calories: 410

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 53.1 g• Cholesterol: 146 mg• Total Fat: 18.9 g• Protein: 13.6 g•

Sodium: 437 mgBraided Egg Bread"“Try this recipe and a very huge magnificent loaf. I have



used it for big parties.”"Serving: 60 | Prep: 30m | Ready in: 3h25mIngredients• 2 (.25 oz.)

packages active dry yeast• 1/2 cup warm water (110 degrees F/45 degrees C)• 2 cups hot

milk• 1/2 cup white sugar• 1/2 cup butter• 2 tsps. salt• 1/2 cup water• 5 eggs• 11 cups all-

purpose flour• 1 egg• 2 tbsps. sesame seedsDirection• Proof 1/2 cup warm water and yeast in

a large mixing bowl.• Mix 1/2 cup water, salt, butter, sugar, and hot milk in a medium bowl. Let

the mixture cool to 110 degrees.• Place 5 eggs in a small bowl and lightly beat, then place into

cooled milk mixture. Transfer milk mixture to yeast mixture. Whisk in 2 cups flour until smooth.

Gradually add the rest of the flour until it forms a stiff dough. Place on a floured board and

knead for 10 minutes (5 minutes with a bread hook). Transfer to a large plastic or glass bowl

that is lightly greased. Flip the dough over to grease both sides. Cover and allow it to rise in a

warm, dark place for about 60 minutes until twice size.• Smash down, cover, and allow it to rise

again for about 30 minutes until doubled.• Smash again, and form into three parts. Turn each

part into a 20-inch roll. Braid rolls on a large cookie sheet that is greased. Cover and allow it to

rise until twice size.• Lightly whisk the rest of the egg and brush loaf. Dust with sesame seeds.

Place in the preheated oven and bake for about 55 minutes at 350°F (175°C) until nicely

browned. You can make it into two regular sized loaves. Lower baking time slightly.Nutrition

Information• Calories: 117 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 19.7 g• Cholesterol: 23 mg• Total Fat:

2.6 g• Protein: 3.4 g• Sodium: 99 mgBrandied Pumpkin Bread"This is not your usual dessert-

kind of pumpkin bread but rather it’s a yummy pumpkin bread that you could serve with your

meals!"Serving: 8 | Prep: 20m | Ready in: 2h50mIngredients• 3 cups bread flour• 2 1/4 tsps.

bread machine yeast• 1/4 cup white sugar• 1/2 tsp. pumpkin pie spice• 1 1/4 tsps. salt• 2 tbsps.

butter, softened• 3/4 cup canned pumpkin puree• 1/2 cup water• 1 1/2 tsps. brandyDirection• In

the bread machine, put in the flour, yeast, sugar, pumpkin pie spice, salt, butter, pumpkin

puree, water and brandy following the order of ingredients suggested by the

manufacturer.• Choose the Basic/White or Sweet cycle on the machine and select the Light

Crust option; press the Start button to run the machine.• Once the machine has finished the

whole baking cycle, take the bread out from the bread machine pan and let it cool down on a

wire rack.Nutrition Information• Calories: 250 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 45.8 g• Cholesterol:

8 mg• Total Fat: 3.9 g• Protein: 7 g• Sodium: 387 mgBread Machine Cardamom Bread"This

bread can be enjoyed in just about any time of the year especially during Christmas time! Its

yummy aroma while being prepared will surely make you drool of excitement! It also makes a

nice and lovely French toast!"Serving: 12 | Prep: 10m | Ready in: 2h45mIngredients• 1/2 cup

milk• 1 egg• 1/4 cup honey• 1/4 cup unsweetened applesauce• 1/4 tsp. salt• 3 cups bread

flour• 1/2 tsp. ground cardamom• 2 tsps. active dry yeastDirection• Follow the order of putting

the ingredients into the pan of the bread machine suggested by the manufacturer. Choose the

Dough cycle on the machine and press the Start button.• Once the machine has finished the

whole cycle, take the dough out from the bread machine and knead it a little bit. Shape the

dough into a loaf and put it in a 5x9-inch bread pan that is greased. Cover the bread pan and

allow the dough to rise in a warm place for about 45 minutes until the volume has

doubled.• Preheat your oven to 350°F (175°C).• Remove the cover on the bread pan and use a

brush to coat the top of the loaf with water. Put it in the preheated oven and bake for 40-45

minutes until it turns nicely brown in color and the bottom of the loaf creates a hollow sound

when tapped. Let it cool down for 10 minutes before taking the loaf out from the pan. Before

slicing, let it cool down for 1 hour.Nutrition Information• Calories: 161 calories;• Total

Carbohydrate: 32.1 g• Cholesterol: 16 mg• Total Fat: 1.2 g• Protein: 5.3 g• Sodium: 60 mgBread

Machine Challah For Shabbat And Festivals"This is an ideal recipe for arthritic hands that

cannot knead the dough easily! This recipe is for the bread machine that makes 700 gram (1.5



lb.) loaves. Note that you should not bake the dough in a machine. You are required to use only

the setting for dough/pasta. The dough rises too much for the bread machine to accommodate.

"Serving: 10 | Prep: 15m | Ready in: 3h50mIngredients• 1 cup warm water (110 degrees F/45

degrees C)• 1 1/2 tsps. salt• 2 tbsps. white sugar• 1/4 cup pareve margarine• 1 egg• 3 cups

bread flour• 2 1/4 tsps. bread machine yeast• 1 egg• 1 tbsp. water• 1/8 tsp. vanilla

extractDirection• Into the bread machine pan, add the following in this order; warm water, salt,

sugar, margarine, egg, bread flour, and yeast. Select the dough setting and then press the start

button.• After dough cycle ends, transfer the dough onto a surface that is floured. Cut the

dough into three pieces and roll them into ropes about 12 inches long with about the thickness

of your thumb. Ensure the ropes are fatter in the center and thinner at the ends. Press together

three ropes at the top and then braid them. Beginning with the strand to the right, lift it to the

left atop the middle strand (and that strand will becomes new middle strand.) lift strand at

farthest to the left and place it atop the new middle strand. Continue to braid while alternating

the sides every time until loaf is braided. Press the ends together and then fold them

underneath for a clean look.• Line parchment paper onto a baking sheet or grease it. Transfer

the braided challah onto the sheet prepared. Use a plastic bag to cover the loaf to keep from

drying out and allow rising in a warm area for about one hour until doubled in size.• Preheat

the oven to 175 degrees C (350 degrees F). In a small bowl, whisk together vanilla, one egg,

and one tbsp. of water. Then brush the glaze over the challah. Top with optional toppings

(check footnote).• Bake for 35 to 40 minutes in the preheated oven until loaf makes a hollow

sound when you tap and turned golden brown.Nutrition Information• Calories: 215

calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 32.8 g• Cholesterol: 37 mg• Total Fat: 6.2 g• Protein: 6.6 g•

Sodium: 417 mgBread Maker Doughnuts"These doughnuts are light, fluffy and prepared with a

yeast dough. This is a great doughnut recipe that I’ve come across!"Serving: 16 | Prep: 20m |

Ready in: 1h35mIngredients• 1/2 cup warm milk• 1/2 beaten egg• 1/4 cup butter• 2 cups all-

purpose flour• 1/4 cup white sugar• 1 tsp. salt• 1 tsp. active dry yeast• 8 cups vegetable oil for

fryingDirection• into your automatic bread machine pan, put milk and egg and then pour in

butter, flour, sugar, salt, and yeast in that order. Yeast should on top. Set the machine to dough

setting and then press start.• After the dough cycle is completed, transfer dough onto a work

surface that is floured and then knead several times to collapse all bubbles. Chop dough into

16 pieces, then use a damp cloth to cover them and leave them to sit for 20 minutes.• Stretch

out each ball to form a disk of around 1/4 inch thick and then cut a hole in the middle with a

small cutter (You can use a bottle top or the top of a salt shaker since they work well). Leave

doughnuts rise for about 30 to 40 minutes on the floured surface until doubled.• Heat oil to 175

degrees C (350 degrees F) in a large saucepan or deep-fryer.• Slowly put several doughnuts at

a time in the hot oil and let to fry for about 3 minutes until they become golden brown and float

to the top. Turn over the doughnuts and then fry the other side. Take out from oil and then drain

with paper towels.Nutrition Information• Calories: 198 calories;• Total Carbohydrate: 15.5 g•

Cholesterol: 14 mg• Total Fat: 14.3 g• Protein: 2.2 g• Sodium: 172 mgBrennan's Irish Soda

Bread"Warm and soft Irish tradition."Serving: 8 | Prep: 10m | Ready in: 1h5mIngredients• 1 cup

milk• 2 tbsps. distilled white vinegar• 2 cups all-purpose flour• 1 tbsp. white sugar• 1/2 tsp.

baking soda• 1/2 tsp. saltDirection• Mix together vinegar and milk and let sit for 10 minutes till

curdled.• Preheat an oven to 200°C or 400°F. Oil one baking sheet. Stir salt, baking soda,

sugar and flour in a bowl.• Into the flour mixture, slowly mix the soured milk till dough just pulls

together, then transfer dough to a thoroughly floured work area. Knead several times, then form

into a circle. Onto the prepped baking sheet, put the dough. Cut X shape in the dough top

using sharp knife for vent and as an aid for the bread to keep its circle shape.• In the prepped



oven, bake for 45 minutes till golden brown.Nutrition Information• Calories: 135 calories;• Total

Carbohydrate: 26.8 g• Cholesterol: 2 mg• Total Fat: 0.9 g• Protein: 4.2 g• Sodium: 237

mgBrioche
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